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Restrictive Voting Laws Threaten to Disenfranchise Millions
This year’s wave of voter sup

pression legislation is nothing short 
of a war on voting, threatening to 
disenfranchise millions of eligible 
voters. These new laws represent 
a dangerous step backward in the 
progress made growing voter regis- 
liauon and participation. Urgent 
action is needed fk)w to protect 
every Citizen’s right to vote.

Most of the restrictive voting 
laws have taken the following 
forms: eliminating election-day 
registration, restricting third-party 
voter registrabon activities, reduc
ing the number of days for early 
voting and most commonly, requir
ing photo ID for in-person voting. 
But the result is always the same: 
creating unjust obstacles to voting.

So far this year, 34 states have 
introduced laws requiring voters 
to produce photo IDs when voting 
in person; 12 passed. According to 
a study by the Brennan Center for 
Justice, these new law’s will make 
it harder for more than five million 
eligible voters to cast ballots in 
2012.

Rorida’s efforts to suppress vot
ers’ rights may be the most severe.

This year. Rorida reduced early 
voting from two weeks to one 
week and eliminated voting on 
the Sunday before Election Day.
Rorida also made ___
it prohibitively dif- 
ficult for people or 
groups to register ^ H [
voters. Those who | | | P
do must register 
with the state and 
submit completed 
registration forms 
within 48 hours, 
down from a previ
ous requirement 
of 10 days. Rorida 
students and others 
who move within 
the state can still 
update their regis
tration at the polls, 
but now they will 
be forced to use 
provisional ballots, 
which likely won’t 
be counted.

Of particular concern to us is the 
possible disenfranchisement of 
young people and communities of 
color. South Carolina, Texas and

Tennessee passed strict voter ID requirements that no university in 
laws that expressly exclude photo Wisconsin issues IDs that qualify. 
IDs issued by state universities. Excluding the form of ID most 
Wisconsin also attempted to ex- likely to be posses.sed by college

elude student IDs. Confronted with students doesn’t make sense and 
public resistance, state legislators will make it harder for them to 
cynically sidestepped the issue by vole.
passing a law with such onerous Reducing early voting periods

and eliminating Sunday voting 
clearly targets minority voters. In 
2008. black voters acaiunted for 
13 percent of total turnout, but 

they made up 
22 percent of all 
early voters and 
3 1 percent of 
Sunday voters.
In the same 
year. Latinos 
were 7.4 percent 
of all voters, but 
on the final Sun
day before the 
election. Latinos 
accounted for 22 
percent of voters 
that day.

There is no 
consistent or 
logical basis for 
this barrage of 
new laws. The 
most cited rea
son is combat
ing voter fraud, 

but even when the Bush adminis
tration’s Department of Justice fo
cused on rooting it out. there were 
only 86 voter fraud convictions out

of nearly 200 nullion votes cast, a 
rate of 0.(XXXXXM%, according to a 
study by Beetle For the American 
Way. Mass voter fraud simply does 
not exist.

While these laws are tackling a 
fictitious problem, the consequenc
es are very real. Voter ID laws will 
make voting more difficult for the 
millions who currently don’t have 
aa*eplable government-issued IDs. 
Shorter early voting periods will 
result in longer lines, which will 
discourage voters. Voters of color, 
who lend to vote at higher rates 
during early voting limes, will be 
similarly impacted. And unreason
able restrictions on third-party 
voter registration will dissuade 
organizations that don't want to 
risk the new fines.

These voter suppression laws 
cannot be allowed to tear down the 
progress made by the civil rights 
movement and Voting Rights Act 
of 1%5. Several of these laws are 
currently under review by the De
partment of Justice. We urge them 
to use the full weight of the office 
to push back and reject those that 
are discriminatory.

Republican Presidential Candidates Walk Tightrope On Immigration
The Republican presidential 

contenders are tying themselves 
in knots over immigration.

Newt Gingrich is endorsing a 
South Carolina law that allows 
police to demand a person’s 
immigration status — a week 
after taking heat for advocating a 
"humane” approach. Rick Perry, 
though defending Texas’ in-siate 
tuition for'some undocumented 
immigrants' kids, spent Tuesday 
campaignmg with a hardline 
Arizona sheriff in New Hamp
shire. And Mitt Romney is talking 
tough on immigration in his 
second White House campaign, 
though he previously supported 
the idea of allowing some un
documented immigrants to stay in 
the U.S.

Meanwhile, many voters say 
immigration won’t determine 
which candidate they'll back for 
the GOP nomination. Instead, 
they say they're focused squarely 
on the economy and jobs.

"In light of the economy, ques
tions about immigration policy 
are less egregious,” said Loras 
Schulte, an evangelical conserva
tive from northeast Iowa.

So what gives?
The contortions by the Repub

lican candidates illustrate the 
straddle they’re attempting on a 
complex issue. In order to win 
the Republican nomination, they 
must court a GOP electorate that 
is laigely against anything that 
could be called "amnesty” for un
documented immigrants. But they 
can’t come off as anti-immigrant, 
a stance that could alienate the in
dependents and moderates -  not 
to mention Hispanics -  they’d 
need to attract in a general elec
tion should they win the party’s 
nod to challenge President Barack 
Obama.

In 2008. immigration helped 
shape the Republican presidential 
race, with John McCain bypass
ing the leadoff caucus state of 
Iowa — and planting his flag in 
New Hampshire -  after seeing 
liis standing tank when he backed 
a plan to give some undocument
ed immigrants an eventual path to 
citizenship. Still. former Arkansas 
Gov. Mike Huckabee won the 
caucuses that year despite having 
backed tuition benefits in his state 
for children of undocumented im
migrants. And McCain ended up 
winning the nomination despite 
his position.

Exit polls in Iowa that year

found Republican caucus- 
goers naming immigration 
their top concern.

This year, many Repub
lican votere are focused on 
an unemployment rale that’s 
been stuck around 9 percent 
nationally and is even higher 
in some states. A poll by The 
Des Moines Register taken 
last month showed eco
nomic and fiscal concerns 
topping immigration.

“Four years ago it was 
about who is the best person 
in the party. And now they 
are saying, 'W ho can beat 
Obama?” ' said Susan Geddes, a 
top organizer in Iowa for Hucka
bee last time.

But immigration as an impor
tant issue has hardly gone away. 
Gingrich is the latest to wrestle 
with it.

Enjoying a rise in national 
and state polls, he called in a 
debate last week for an approach 
that would grant legal status to 
undocumented immigrants with 
longstanding family and com
munity ties. Since then, he has 
been defending that approach 
from attacks by opponents who 
say it would amount to amnesty 
for millions.

‘‘An absolute falsehood,” 
Gingrich retorted Ttiesday while 
campaigning m Blufiton. S.C. He 
pressed his rivals to say how they 
would deal with some 12 million 
undocumented immigrants in the 
country.

"What is it that you’re going to 
do? Are you really going to go in 
and advocate ripping people out 
of their families?” he said.

A day earlier, however, he 
sounded like an immigration 
hardliner when he expressed 
support for a South Carolina law 
that would require law officers 
who make traffic stops to call 
federal officials if they suspect 
that someone is in the country 
without documents.

At the College of Charleston, 
he called the law "pretty reason
able.”

In New Hampshire. Perry 
looked to regain his footing on 
the issue that his dogged his 
campaign th>m the outset

With Arizona Sheriff Joe 
Aipaio at his side, the Texas 
governor, who opposes a border 
fence with Mexico, defended 
anew his signing of legislation to 
allow in-state tuition for children

of undocumented immigrants.
"They are working toward 

getting citizenship, and they pay 
full in-state tuition,” Perry said. 
"As the sheriff knows. I've been 
fighting this illegal immigration 
issue for a decade. But the people 
of Texas made that decision.”

Arpaio, the Maricopa County 
sheriff known for his forceful im
migration enforcement, endorsed 
Perry in New Hampshire, prais
ing his experience as a border 
governor. But he wouldn’t com
ment on Perry’s in-state tuition 
position.

Perry got an earful on that from 
Alice Bury, a retired nurse. She 
told him she was “really having a 
problem ” with his tuition policy 
and described it as a likely deal 
breaker.

Romney, meanwhile, was in 
Rorida rolling out the endorse
ments of prominent Cuban- 
American lawmakers, including 
Rorida Reps. Ileana Ros-Lehtin- 
en and Mario Diaz-Balart and 
former Rep. Lincoln Diaz-Balart. 
They endorsed him despite mis
givings about where he stands on 
immigration.

"I don’t agree with Gov. Rom
ney’s position on immigration, 
but I agree with him solidly on 
the economy and for me. that’s 
the driving force in this election,” 
Ros-Lehtinen said.

Immigration is among the 
several areas where the former 
Massachusetts governor has 
shifted his positions.

In the months before he for
mally became a 2008 presidential 
candidate. Romney supported the 
idea of allowing some undocu
mented immigrants to remain in 
the country, saying: "People who 
had come here illegally and are 
in this country, the 12 million or 
so that are here illegally, should

be able to sign up for permanent 
residency or citizenship. But they 
should not be given a special 
pathway, a special guarantee, that 
all of them gel to stay here for the 
rest of their lives.”

In recent days, he’s a.ssailed 
Gingrich’s position, character
izing it as "a new doorway to 
amnesty.”

"It's a mistake as a Republican 
Party in trying to describe which 
people who’ve come here il
legally should be given amnesty, 
to be able to jump ahead of the 
line and the people who have 
been waiting in line.” Romney 
told reporters in Des Moines last 
week.

And yet, all that shifting by all 
those candidates may not mat
ter to the bulk of consciA'ative 
Republican voters in Iowa, New 
Hampshire and South Carolina, 
when the three states kick off the 
stale-by-state march to the GOP 
nomination.

In interviews, several Repub
licans said that while the GOP 
nominee must be tough on seal
ing the border, they’ll choose the 
Republican who can best fix the 
economy, create jobs and beat 
Obama -  and that may be good 
news for Gingrich in particular, 
given that he's taking the most 
heat on the issue lately. Few 
said Gingrich's position was a 
disqualifier.

“Immigration matters to me. 
but I didn’t get as offended by 
Gingrich.” said Doug lllsley. a 
college student from Merrimack. 
N H .

While immigration remains 
a GOP priority, its intensity has 
waned, said Chip Salesman, 
Huckid)ee’s national 2008 cam
paign manager. "The intensity 
this year is dominated by jobs 
and spending.

PideTexasaSupremaCoite
desestimardistiitacidnteiiij)oral
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El estado de Texas esta 
pidiendo a la Suprema 
Corte de Justicia que de- 
tenga la orden de una corte 
federal de implementar 
mapas electorales tem- 
porales en la eleccidn del 
2012, mientras el plan de 
distritacidn producido por 
la Legislatura es revisada,

El mapa temporal pro
ducido la semana pasada 
podn'a incrementar la 
representacion de elec- 
tores minoritarios y fue 
elaborado luego que gru- 
pos minoritarios objetaron 
el mapa aprobado por la 
mayoria republicana en 
Austin.

El procurador Greg 
Abbott del estado hizo la

peticidn a la maxima corte 
del pat's el lunes por la 
manana.

Segun el grupo Lone 
Star Project, que pugna 
por mayor representacidn 
de demderatas, el mapa 
temporal dictado por la 
corte federal de San Anto
nio podn'a dar la oportuni- 
dad a candidates democra- 
tas de capturar hasta doce 
distritos en la legislatura.

Abort y el gobiemo es- 
tatal dicen que los mapas 
distritales aprobados por 
la legislatura de hecho 
ayudarian a que mas his- 
panos, el grupo poblacio- 
nal de mayor crecimiento 
en ele estado, puedan ser 
electos.
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fflSPANIC ORGANIZATIONS SPLIT OVER 

‘LOYALTY’OF OBAMA AIDE CECILIA MUNOZ

VOLVIENDO A CONSIDERAR lI s 
FLOTASMARimVIAS

B}' Knsim Hemankz-Hispanic UrA News 
Service

Long-time avil nghb advocate Cecila Mu- 
t o  has stured mixed emodons m the Latino 
community since she declared her definitive 
stance on the immigration policies being

White House-approved poliaes such as 
Secure Communities that encourage racial 
profiling of immigrants have led to die depor
tation of 396.906 people m fiscal year 2011. 
just 3,094 away from the 400,000 goal set by

"As long as Congress gives us the money 
to deport 400,000 people a year, that's what 
the admmLstralion. will do," Muitoz told 
Frontline’s Maria Hinojosa Oct 18 in the PBS 
documentary "Lost m Detendoa"

That comment confirmed for some one-tune 
supporters of MuAoz that she has abandoned 
her rokr as a "forceful voice for justice” and

commumty," as stated in a letter signed by 40 
Latino oiganizations includmgPresente.org. 
Action America. Vnir Latino and PUENTE.

Delivery of the letter by a group of 25 un
documented immigrants led by PUENTE and 
Piesente.org was blocked by secunty guards at 
the Phoenix Convention Center where Muiioz 
was spcakmg during the National League of 
Crocs' annual exposition Nov 3.

"1 guarantee that the 40 organizaoons and 
hundreds of thousands of Latinos all around 
the nation will not rest until Cecilia tells the 
truth about S-Comm. La lucha contmua." said 
Robcito Lovato from Presente cug.

In response to the heat aimed at Muiioz, 
Obama’s director of intergovernmental affairs, 
for her failure as the President's chief immigra
tion consultant to concede that the White 
House could or should do more to hall depor
tations of Dream Act students who have no 
police records, a new letter defendmg Muiioz 
has been released stating that personally target- 
mg her is "profoundly counter-productive"

The letter is signed by Janet Mur- 
guia, her former boss at the Nadooal Council 
of La Raza. and 17 odier heads of national 
avil nghts and Latmo organizations. Among 
them are Deepak Bhaigava of the Center for 
Community' Change and Arturo Var^ of the 
National Association of Latino Elected and 
Appomted Officials.
"I thmk this controversy has distracted much 
of the media and many orgamzabons on bow 
to deliva rebef." Bhaigava told Hispanic Link 
News Service, alluding to Latioos m Alabama 
being targeted and frightened out of their 
homes
"Our best bet is to put pressure on Homeland 
Secunty." he said.

Under Secretary Janet Napolitano, Home
land Secunty has dqxvted more than one

slops short of callmg for Mufroz'
Nor docs It call her a "traitor" or a "luracoat" 
as news reports such as CNN’s John Kmg state 
or imply arc hemg bandied about 

'There IS actually a tremendous amount of 
agreanent and unity about the core pcdicies 
here," said Bhargava "What is being blown up 
m the press is small potatoes to the key issues." 

U.S. Senator Robert M c n ^  (D-NJ), told 
Hispanic Link News Service, T think Cecilia 
IS someone who is passionate about the Latino 

, who woiks evoy day to try to

Por Joŝ  de la Isla- Hispanic Link News Serx'ke
HOUSTON - Cuando del comercio global se frata. es iraperalivo volver a considerar ks 

vias fluviales y marftimas de esta nacidn. Es probable na^ parecido haya ocuirido desde la 
d6cadadelosaiiosl850.

En aquel entonces, Abraham Lincoln rqxesentd una empresa ferroviaria en una disputa con 
unaempfesadebuquesavapor fluviales.LmcolDaseverabaquelasfenDvianaserannecesanas 
al aecirrucnlo econdmico y la expansion temlorial haoa el ocste.

Tony Munoz, de la revista, "Manlime Executive'', ha explorado esie lema. Lo que dl reporta 
es que la flora mauitte estadountdeose. que contaba coo mis de 2 mil buques iomedî amente 
despues de la segundagueira rnundial.se redujode lB65a576eodosdecadas,eoiie I959y

ElcomeiciocxtranjerDcaigadoenbuquesesradouDideosesseredujodel lO^porcieotoal 
4.4 por ciento durante aqueflos anos.

Hoy. la admimstracidn maritima del Departamento deTranspocte de los EE.irU.. MARAD, 
por sus siglas cn ittglds, india que la flora mercaote esta compuesra de 94 buques. (50 buques 
portacoDtenedores. 23 de traasbordo rodado. nueve de carga seca a gianel.ocho buques poliva- 
kntes - incluyendo cinoo buques de carga pesada - y cuairo buques ranque). Todos ks buques 
soodcconsmiccidncxtranjerayliencnunprDmcdiode l5aiios.Lafloracfnplcaaunos3.800

Both letters express deep concerns about the 
effects of S-Comm and the lack of progress 
toward immigration reform. The letter, signed 
by representatives of the 40 grassroots groups.

of the community — and that's a lough job. So 
far there's a lot of competmg interest and a lot 
ofelbows on the table.

“I think she advocates every day about our 
community." he added. T think her voice is as 
strong inside the administration today as it was 
atLaRaza."

(Knsim Hernandez a an editor with Hispanic 
Link News Service in Washington, D C)
For tha column and more visit www.HispanKUnk

migration poliaes that have devastated'

Tea Party Influential in Lubbock Rejection of Texas Borrowing Funds for Student Loans, High 
Turnout Precincts Reject Constitutional Amendment No. 3

Inckso hasu hare una dfcida, el comercio de esu nacion ki llevaba menos de un 3 por cienlo 
de buques con bandeia esiadounidense. a pea que los Esiados Unidos eia el lespoifiable de un 
18.5 por cienlo del loud de Us unpunadoncsanivcImuodial.Estibainoscsponandoun 12,4 
pot ciento del lolal global, segiin William R. Hawkins de U pdgina web Am^can Economic 
Alen.ciiando nos golped U lecesidn ecoodraica actual.

Lo que significa eslo en reahdad es que si los Esiados Unidos espera recuperasc de la pit- 
.senie decaida. deberian haceise rads aplas mcstias pobbeas en cuanio a nuesiras e,spoitaciones 
al exlianjero y el consumo domdslico. Pane de eslo significa pagar el Bete para los bienes que 
salen y recupentio en pane coo k* produclos que ingitsan.

Eslo no impbca cnirar en un nuevo prolecciooisnio. sioo hacer una levisidn de cabo a rabo. 
una lefoima e inveisidn en nuesira politica maiina. que se acople a U manera mds modema y eh- 
cienie de mover productos, pasando por mejons puenos, 000 mds y mejores buques de bandera

SedtJ.P«irson,ProftssorEmeritmofPolmcdScim:e, Tllfim . 13,2011 
Introduction and Summary

Los Tea Party Influeniial in Lubbock Rc|ection ofTexas Boirowing Funds for StudenI Loans, and not in ihe increased value of property in 
High Turnout Precincls Rqect Conshtutional Amendmenl No. 3 Lubbock volcis also rejected Proposition 8 v
Neale J.Peanon, Professor Ementus of Poblical Science, TTU Nov. 13,2011 open spare Und that had benehned from cert
Introduction and Summaiy to 43.5%, some Bve percent higher than the t

i areas in those counhes. 
y owners to opt out of 
lion property taxes 57.5% 
iriter's opinion, the Propo-

In what might appear lo be a suipnse in a city and county that beneht economically from the sition's wording misled many volets because it slated that land would be appraised "on Ihe I
presence of Ihrec umveisincs, the opposibon of voleis m high turnout neighboiboods where Tea iu productive capacity." That was a proposition simiUr to one passed in the 1970s or 1980s I
Party.supported candidates did well in 2010 and Ihe low tutnoul of univcisity students led lo the allowed Und (for exampie along Loop 289) bought i 
rejection of Proposition 3 by Lubbock voters November 8,2011, at its capacity lo produce agncultural (noubly cotton or hay) and i

SUiewide. the support of large numbcis of volets in DalUs and Travis County (Austin) led to Lubbock volets rejected Proposition 5 that would allow ihe Commissioner of the General Land
Ihe passage 54.5% lo 454% of the Amendmenl which would allow the Stale of Texas lo issue Office to provide additioiial hinds horn revenues deiived hom peimanent school hind Und lo
bonds 10 fund low -interest loans lo Texas residents who attend public or pnvale instituhons once those appropnaled by Ihe legisUlure to Ihe Available School Fund for pubbe educahon 53.4% to
cuireni hmds boirowed m the past are expected lo nin out in 2013. 40.6%. Sutewide, Ihe measure was approved, again with high support hom DalUs and Austin

In one of Ihe lowest volet tumouls in recent hisloiy, 8,865 volets (5.99%) of 147,838 regis- voters. Lubbock volets also rejected Proposihon 7 (592% to 40.8%) which would allow El 
Icrcd Lubbock County voteis rejected hve of ten Amendmenls lo the Texas Conshtuhon of 1875. Paso County lo create paik and recreahon facilihes in existing conservahon and recUmadon
The low tumoul was even lower than the turnout September 13,2003 when there was a 12.1% disBicIs to be supported by ad valorem Uxes on property in El Paso Counly. The measure lost in

Slatcwide. Texas voters approved seven measures and rejected three. Lubbock volets who 
cast their ballots early as well as those vohng on Tuesday rejected Proposihons 3,4,5,7 and 8. 
Statewide voleis rejected Proposihon 4 by a 59.7-40.3% tnaigm while Lubbock volcis rqated 
Proposihon 4 (63% lo 37%) which would pcimil counnes lo issue bonds or notes to finance the 
development or redevelopment of undcidevcloped or blighted areas. Repayment of the bonds 
or notes would come from increases in Ihe ad valorem taxes on property m unmcoiporaled areas

statewide voting 51.7 lo 48.3%. file effort lo add El Paso County to a list of ten other counhes is 
another example of the slahiloiy nature of the Texas County thal reduces ihe abihty of cihes and 
counnes to manage their own affairs such as creating hre departments and water conservahon 
districts.

Table I
Highest Voter Tlimoul Areas and Opposihon lo Student Loan Bonds - 

Count) Average 5.99%

Vaiios importanles puenos esiadounidenses hoy estiin dragando y abnendo caniino para kts 
nuevos buques cooicnedons mtnensos que se anlicipa pasathn por el Canal de Panama desde 
Asia,caigandoentre 14mily ISmilcooteoedoresalavez.

Algunos puenos del Golfo de M6xico y de la costa esIe esladounidense estin dragando y 
pixthindizaiido sus puenos para poder acomodar a esios mastodootes. Pem, una vez descaigados 
kts contenedores. icdino se transportan del miieUe a su deshno en ara parte?

No se ha constitrado con suhcicnle seiiedad la idea de una disttibuddn y enlace (al estilo de 
la manera en que las aetoh'neas mueven los pasajeros y la caiga) 0 de supercaireteras mantitnas. 
Tampoco se ha considerado el apoyo a las nuevas logilicas, en las que el ahoiiD de hempo se ha 
coDvertido de por s( en un producto.

Exi-stc una empresa que alaa de heme cslos lemas. PCio el tema de envergadtira yanocslec- 
nico sino conceptual y hene que vet con la achtud. Es como si gran pane de los Esialos Unidos 
hubiera concedido ya la indiisma man'Iima a operadores que no son esiadounidenses. salvo en el 
tema de la gerencia de puenos. No obstante, esto no tieoe seoddo en Idiminos ecomiinicos. Si los 
Esiados Unidos pretend manlener opcianlcs sus costas -  del Allinhco, el Pacffico y el Golfo de 
Mdxtco - se pensarta que tendn'amos una concieocia naciooal sobre ouestros mares como una 
necesidad recreaiiva. ecoldgica y comercial.

Abraham Lincoln defendio a las empresas fettoviaiias contra un monopolio de caiga que se 
transportaha pot buque. Hoy. queda clam que defenderta el oho lado. La raziSn es porque el tema 
mayor, mils importaote, es el desatrollo nacional para todos.

Tony Munoz dice que en vez de inicniar desairollar una nueva inhaesinictura, como la ediica 
0 la solar, con $87 mil millones. una invetsidn marina en la iiihaesmictura ya exislentc podria 
potter a millones de peisooas a trabajar de nuevo inmedialamenle, reducir la congestion de car- 
releras y lambihn nuestra dependencia del petidleo exiranjeto,

(.Cdmo asi? Muiioz declara bleralmenle que la invetsidn matftima puede potter hn ya a la

ESTANDMDASLAS 
ORGAMZACIONESHISPANAS 
REFERENTEALA‘1EALTAD” 

DE CECILIA MUNOZ, 
ASESORAAOBAMA

Por Knstuin Henumkz-Hispanic Link News 
Service

Cecilia Mufloz. defensora de los dercchos 
anies por muebos aflos, ha suscitado emoao-

La carta la firmaron Janei Murguia. quien 
fiiera su jefa en el Cemsejo Naaonal de La 
Raza, y 17 dingentes de orgamzaciones

Highest Voter Turnout Opposition to Loan Bonds 
Precinct and Name .%Tun»ul. ..

130 Broadv'iew B^tist 28.6% (2of7rc8.) 0%
131 Broadview Baptist) 33.3 (oneof3rcg.) 0%
126 South PbinsQ. Of Christ 11.8 60.5%
no Church on the Rock 10.9 61.7
75 Southcrest Bap-Mel Park S 10.3 60.2
66 Lake Ridge Methodist 10.3 63.7
54 Honey 99 60.9

123 Waters 96 57.0
15 Roscoe Wilson 9.5 47.6
60 Evans Middle 95 59.6

122 Mae Murfee 9.1 58.5
23 Monterey 8.8 52.2

(Joŝ  de la Isla, colummsta de distribucidn nacional coa los serviaos de ooticias Hiiqiaiuc 
Link y Schpps Howard, ha side reconocido durante dos ados coosecutivos por New America 
Media. B titulo de su proximo libro a pubhearse es: "Our Man cm the (jTound". Sus libros 
previos incluyen. "DAY NIGlfr LIFE DEATH HOPE" (3009) y Tlie Rise of Hispamc Political 
Power" (2003),disponibles en joseisla2(̂ yahoocom).

Para ver esia columna y otras mas. visile wwwUispaoicLinkAxg. €>2011
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Texas Tech Campus N ote Lowest in the Counly; High in Support of Proposition Three 
Campus observers might have thought that diere would be a high bimout of student voteis. only

d.sdequedectosnpos,c,6ndehmns.henie ' ““ '^ ^ ^ B h a ^ v . i lC e t to f o r  
Community Change, y Arturo Vargas de la 
Asociacidn Naaonal dc Funcionanos Latinos 
Electos y Nombrados (NALEO por sus siglas 
en ingles).

a las polincas migralonas gerenoadas bajo cl

encontradas dentro dc la comunidad latma fourteen ofthe 2.129 registered voteis living in Precincts 49-50 took time to vote on campus or
elsewhere in early voting and Election Day. The 0.5% turnout was the lowest in the county de
spite early voting tables and booths located in the Student Uniem and front-page coverage by the 
Daily Toreador before and the day of the Nov. 8 election. Thirteen of fliose 14 students (92.9%) 
supported the Student Loan Bonds and gave majonhes to the other nine propositions. Fifty 
percent of the registered students living on campus ot an estimated 1,000 voters would have 
had to go to the polls if their paihcipation were to make a difference in the outcome m Lubbock 
County. The previous low in campus paiticipadon took place Nov. 8,2005 when a controversial 
Mamage Amendment pn̂ wsed by Republican Warren Chisum (R-Pampa) brou l̂ out 7.5% of 
campus voters who supported the proposition that mamage consisted only “of the union of one 
man and one woman.” LuWxxik voters rejected same sex marriages by an 82.6 -17.4% margin. 
Slate voters rejected the proposition 76,2 -33.8%.

Geographic and Tea Party Opposition to Proposition Three 
From a geographic point of view the greatest opposition to the slate borrowing money for 

student loans came from neighborhoods in the southern and southwestern parts of the city of 
Lubbock, the Cooper School District Abernathy, New Deal. Wolfforth, and Nntheasl Lubbock. 
High opposition lo passage of Proposition Tliree came not only in ten of the eleven neighbor
hoods listed m Table One but also m those precincts where voters supported John Frullo and 
Charles Perry in the March 2010 Republican Primary and the Apnl 2010 Runoff over Mark 
(jnflin and Ddwm Jones respectively Mtehael (̂ uinn Sullivan, President ofTexas for Fiscal 
Responsibihty, sent out E mails in opposition to most of the measures to voteis m these and other 
Lubbock naĵ borhoods.

Geographic and Ethnic Support for Proposition Three 
All of the PreenKts with high voter turnout and opposiQoo to the School Bond Measure came 

from predominantly Anglo neighborhoods with the exception of Roscoc Wilson (Preema 15) 
just south of the Tech Campus, which has a large percentage of Tech f ^ ty  and studoits living

Among prominently Hispaiuc and Black neighborhoods, which had low voter turnouts with 
the exception of Cruadahipe (PrecoKt 5). (here was high support for Proposinon Three and the 
other propositions except for Propositions Four and Eight
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Las politicas, aprobadas por b Casa Blanca, 
tales como b de bs CcHiumHlades Seguras 
(S-Comm abirviado en mgle), que animan 
el lichaje racial de los inmigrantes. y que han 
Uevado a b deportacion de 3%.906 personas 
en el afro fiscal 2001, s61o 3.094 mcnos dc b 
meta de bs 400 mil personas deportadas que 
cslablcciera clCongrcso

"En tanto el Congreso nos otorgue el 
dmero para deportar a 400 mil pcisonas al afro, 
asi Kara el gobiemo". le dijo MuAoz a Maha 
Hmcqosa, por el pruĵ ama Frontline el I8de 
octubre en una documental de PBS iitubda. 
"Lost tn Detention" (Penbdos en b dctencton), 

Fste coroentano confrimo para algunos que 
antes apoyaban a Mufroz que ha abandonado 
su papel como una "voz frieite a favor de b 
justKia" y que se ha conx ertido en b "pnmor- 
dial defensora btina de politicas migratorus 
que han devastado a nuestra comunidad", 
como dec bra una carta firmada por 40 orga-

"Me parece que esta controversia ha 
distiaido a muchos en lo medios y a muchas 
organizaaones que buscan proveer alivio". le 
dijo Bhargava a Hispanic Link News Service, 
haciendo referenda a los latinos en Alabama 
que son objetivo y quienes salen de sus bog- 
ares por miedo.

‘*Lo mejor que podemos hacer es ponerle 
presion al Depanamento dc Segundad Nacio
nal". dijo.

Bajo el mandate de b Secretana Janet 
Napolitano. el Departamento de Segundad 
Nacional ha depoitado a mas de un millon de 
adultos y niAos desdc cl afro 2008.

Ambas cartas expresan inquienides profrin- 
das sobre kx efectos dc S-Comm y b falta de 
progreso hacia b reforma migratena. La carta, 
frrmada por represen tames de los 40 grupos de 
base, no llega a exigu b dmusten dc MuAoz. 
Tampoco le Ibma "tiaidora" o "transfuga",

TO ADVERTISE CALLm-imutmm
O I g S  A g u e r o  e le d ito rs a lc s @ s b c g lo b a l.i

Actidn Amenca. V'ixir Latino y PUENTE 
Guardias dc segundad prohihieron que 

un gnipo de 25 mmigrantes mdocumeniados 
ltdendos por PUENTE y Pirscnte.org cnlirga- 
ran b carta al Centro de Congresos de Phoenix 
el 3 de novicmhrc. en el que Mufroz daha un 
discimu aiuc b Liga Naaonal de Ciudades

0 el de J<4in King, por

y kx cicntes de miles de btmos por tub b

"En nalidad hay tremendo acumk) y 
umdad sobre bs politicas ceniraies aquf, dijo 
Bhargava. "Lo que bprensa esta exagerando 
es poca cosa frente a los lemas ebers" 

Senador dcmocrata por Nueva Jenry. 
Robert Mcnendez, le dijo a Hispuuc Link 
Nesss Service. "Me parece Ccalia es ina

Table 2
Hbpanic Majority Precincts 

Perctot .Support

b vmbd sobre SA' omm La bcfai oootoiii". 
dijo Roberto Lov^ de PrcseiNe.org 

Como respuesb al fervor cooin MiAiz. dentro dd gobsezno los mterocs de b 0
t7Diqree 
180 L SUi 
l9Bean

sdeb
b Caa Blna piMia 0 deba hacer n 
frenar las dqvnacAWcs dc csrukinn 
ley DRLVM.quicnesQoiienencxpedientes 
pohoalcMfia nueva cm  K cnibo. b cud

y muchas codos sobre b mesL
"A mi me pvece que tedos bs da defrerak 

nirSncooundrf-.AdioMcpnctquc 
SU VOZ es ttn tuenc doNTO dd gobiemo hoy 
nmob fir cuindoes&nooooU Raza" . . .x -  _
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Hispanics Caution Obama Obama por estados dedsivos en comidos
President Obama risks losing 

important Hispanic votes if he 
does not do more on the im
migration issue, protesters from 
Winston-Salem, N.C., and sur
rounding areas said TUesday dur
ing a rally in Charlotte, echoing a 
message that has been expressed 
at similar rallies nationwide.

"For me. the rally 
means: 'Obama. 
you really need 
to help us. and 
if not, we can 
take you out of 
office,’" said Ana 
Sosa, a 19-year- 
old Mocksville 
resident who can’t 
vote because she 
doesn't have legal 
permission to 
be in the United 
States but who 
says she can 
affect how other 
people vote.

Hispanic voters 
in North Carolina represent 
1.3 percent. or 83,998. of the 
6.165,223 registered voters, 
according to the latest State 
Board of Elections statistics. But 
nationwide. Hispanics voters 
represented about 9 percent of 
the electorate in the 2008 elec
tion, and nearly seven out o f 10 
chose Obama, according to the 
Pew Hispanic Center.

"1 think it’s going to be pretty 
difficult to win the presidential 
election without addressing the 
immigration issue," said Mary 
Giovagnoli. the director of the 
Washington-based Immigra
tion Policy Center, adding that 
Hispanic voters were important 
in swing states during the 2010

That idea has been on the 
minds of protesters nationwide 
as they participate in rallies simi
lar to the one in Charlotte.

The rally in Charlotte was ,

organized by El Cambio, an 
immigrant-advocacy group 
based in Yadkinville. and United 
4 the DREAM, based in Char
lotte. Protesters said that about 
50 people attended the rally in 
front o f the U.S. Department 
of Homeland Security's office 
building.

They called on Obama to issue 
an executive order that would 
grant access to work permits and 
remove the threat of deportation 
against young immigrants who 
do not have legal permission 
to be in the United States, want 
to seek an education or join the 
military, and do not have a seri
ous criminal record.

Critics say that type of govern
ment action -  by the president 
or Congress -  would allow 
illegal immigrants to get a free 
pass, or amnesty. The parents 
should be held accountable for 
illegally bringing their children 
into the U.S., they say, and 
allowing families to stay in the 
U.S. would reward them for 
running afoul of immigration 
laws.

The protesters, on the other 
hand, say that they don't want 
a handout, or a free pass or 
amnesty.

They say that their parents 
crossed the border to escape dire 
conditions and pursue the Ameri
can dream. And they say that 
they want to earn their way as 
contributing members of society 
by paying a fine, if necessary, as 
well as getting a college degree, 
buying a house and paying taxes.

The DREAM 
Act -  proposed 
federal legisla
tion that would 
give those who 
aren’t authorized 
to be in the U .S.a 
pathway to legal 
residency -  has 
been stalled in 
Congress for 
years. A version 
of the biU passed 
in the Democrat- 
ic-ledU.S. House 
last year but was 
scuttled in the 
Senate when five 

Democrats, includ
ing Sen. Kay Hagan of North 
Carolina, sided with Republicans 
to quash discussion of the bill.

With a year left before the 
2012 presidential election, push
ing Obama now for an executive 
order is the best option to the 
DREAM Act. protesters said.

"If Obama wants the Latino 
vote, he has to give us what we 
want." said Moises Serrano, a 
member of El Cambio.

Mary Dickinson, a member of 
the Forsyth County Democratic 
Party, created a rally poster that 
read, "Deport Me Instead."

"I believe these young people 
... this is our future, and when 
Americans figure that out they're 
going to see that you can't put a 
dead-end on them," Dickinson 
said.

Directing her next comment to 
Obama, she said, "If you want 
us to help you, then you have to 
make it worth our while."

\

El presidente Barack Obama batio 
un record este ano. Pero no en sus 
encuesta.s de popularidad, sino en el 
numero de visitas a estados claves para 
laeleccibn presidencial 2012.donde ha 
superado ampliamente a sus predece- 
sores.

Mientras en el campo republicano, 
ocho candidatos aiin se pelean el 
primer puesto, en un ambiente donde 
las preferencias cambian de una se- 
mana a otra; en la trinchera democrata, 
el panorama estaclaro.

Casi al cerrar el ano 2011 la cuenta 
final es: 11 debates entre republicanos. 
sin un Uder claro, en contrasle con 55 
eventos realizados por Obama, en los 
11 "estados batalla" o "battleground 
states". Estas areas son de particular 
importancia, ya que por sus caracteris- 
ticas demograficas y politicas, podrian 
cambiar el curso de la eleccidn.

Para 2012, los estados clave son 
Nevada. Florida, Pensilvania, Virginia. 
Ohio, Carolina del Norte, Indiana, 
Michigan, Wisconsin. Iowa y Missouri. 
Todos, excluyendo el ultimo, fueron 
ganados por Obama en 2008.

De hecho, ayer, el mandatario estaria 
en Pensilvania. Consultado al respecto, 
el vocero de la Casa Blanca. Jay Car- 

”ney, asegurd que "todo presidente debe 
set c^az de viajar por el par's. Es parte 
de su responsabilidad en el servicio al

pueblo estadounidense, hablar de su 
agenda".

"Tambien es cierto que estamos 
avanzando hacia un ano de elecciones. 
Este presidente se esla postulando a la 
reeleccidn y pretende encamar su rol 
de candidato para ganar. Ese proceso 
tambidn esta en curso", agregd.

El mandatario ha viajado a todos 
los "estados batalla" para hablar de 
creacidn de empleos, economia y los 
esfiierzos desplegados por su Admin- 
istracidn para sacar adelante al pais, 
posicionando al Congreso como la 
principal piedra de tope para avances.

Su predecesor George W. Bush 
enfrentd 13 "estados batalla". De 
acuerdo a dates compilados por 
el profesor de la Academia Naval. 
Brendan Doherty, en conjunto con 
medios como The Wall Street Journal 
y Los Angeles Times, el expresidente 
realizd 49 eventos en su tercer ano de 
gobiemo. Clinton, por su parte, lidid 
con 9 "estados batalla" donde realizd 
40 actividades, durante el mismo 
pen'odo.

Varies analistas reconocen que 
en la mayoria de los encuentros. el 
Presidente ha h^lado del gobiemo y 
sus propuestas. pero ̂ b ie n  han sido ‘ 
excelentes plataformas en areas muy 
importantes para la eleccidn,

"Pienso que desde el fiasco del

Thousands of Immigrant Kids Ask Obama to Stop Deportations
ATLANTA -  Most kids al this 

time of year get ready to write 
letters to Santa Claus, but many 
children of undocumented immi
grants now prefer to write President 
Barack Obama begging him to stop 
the deportations that are breaking up 
their families.

The campaign of the National Do
mestic Workers Alliance under the 
slogan “We Belong Together” aims 
to send the president letters from 
youngsters directly affected by the 
government’s deportation policy.

“The message we want to send is 
that no children should be separated 
from their parents because of im
migration laws,” Marianna Viturra, 
deputy director of NDWA, told Efe.

The campaign that was launched 
Nov. 15 and ends Dec. 8 with an 
event in Washington.during which a 
number of kids will deliver letters to 
Congress and the White House, has 
collected 4,820 letters to date.

“At this festive time when we

express our wishes it’s important for 
youngsters to be able to say what 
they would like, and part of what 
they wish for is to be with their par
ents and their families and that these 
families stay in our communities,” 
the activist said.

In one of these missives, young 
Ana Gisel asks the president if he 
could give her a present: ‘The pres
ent that I’d love you to give me is a 
law saying no more deportations.”

“The voices of children on the 
subject are pretty strong and we 
hope the White House will listen to 
us,” she says.

Among the local organizations 
taking part in the campaign is the 
Georgia Latino Alliance for Human 
Rights, which up to now has col
lected 540 letters.

“In the week and a half we’ve 
been with the campaign, we’ve seen 
kids very beautifully taking part, 
many of them bom in the United 
Stales, asking that their families

Efe.
The suffering and “emotional im

pact” to children caused by families 
being separated will have enormous 
consequences as they grow up, she 
said.

“It’s important that the kids them
selves, in their own words, with 
their own drawings and ideas, write 
to President Barack Obama about 
what they feel and the worries they 
have about deportations.” NichoUs 
said.

According to a study by the Ap
plied Research Center, more than 
5.000 children of immigrants have 
been living in foster care since their 
parents were deported.

The report. “Shattered Families,” 
estimates that 15,000 other minors 
will suffer the same tragedy over 
the next five years if no change is 
made to the government’s deporta
tion policy.

Umite de la deuda, ha mejorado mu- 
cho. Esla llevando una agenda positiva 
en empleos al pai's y a los estados 
claves. Ha atacado a los republicanos 
en el Congreso, como la fiiente de 
la obstruccidn. para lidiar con los 
problemas del pai's", asegurd el experlo 
en elecciones del Instituto Brookings, 
Thomas Mann.

"La mayoria de sus eventos en 
estados decisivos han sido de campana. 
Creo que considerando la diffcil 
posicidn en la que esti ahora, es lo 
mejor que puede hacer. Sin embargo, 
a pesar del esfuerzo, la eleccidn no se 
definira por estos eventos de campana, 
sino por los di'gitos de desempleo que 
tengamos en 2012", asegurd Curtis 
Gans, director del Centro de Estudio 
del Eleclorado Estadounidense de 
American University.

"Los republicanos est^ mostrando 
a Obama como un Presidente faUido, 
su linica altemativa ahora es hacer 
campana en su contra. Pero los demd- 
cratas necesitan tomar un paso mas 
all  ̂y mostrar su vision de pai's, de la 
sociedad estadounidense. despues de la 
recesidn",agregd.

Esla semana se estrenaron los 
P ie ro s  comerciales televisivos con el 
mandatario, principaLiente enfocados 
en encontrar voluntarios a lo largo del 
pais.

Longtime Lubbock 
Community Leader 
Lorenzo “Bubba” 

Sedeno
announced his candi

dacy in the Democratic 
primary for Lubbock 

County Commissioner 
Precinct 3 for upcoming 

March 6,2012 
Elections.

AVISO LEGAL
Estos raspaditos de la Comislon de la Loteria de Texas se cerraran pronto:

del Juego Nombre del Juego / Probabilidades
‘

Cierre Oficial 
delJuego para Validar

1315
Cash Extravaganza 

Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.98
$5 09/12/11 06/06/12

1238
Solid Gold

Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.22
$10 10/12/11 07/06/12

1339
Green And Gold 

Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.87
$5 30/12/11 27/06/12

1325
5 Times Lucky

Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.98
$5 01/02/12 30/07/12

1328
Fat Cat Tripler

Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.45
$2 01/02/12 30/07/12

1332
Money Tripler

Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.68
$3 01/02/12 30/07/12

1338
Super 8’s

Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.60
$1 01/02/12 30/07/12

g  J  J  y ' al 1-800-37LOTTO. Debe ser mayor de 18 para comprar
î s informacidn, visite txlottery.org o

beneficia la educacibn ©n Texas. © 2011 Texas Lottery C
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^ Q u e  P a s a ?
UNITED’S WAY OF HELPING WITH FLU SHOTS

Did you know that more than 200,000 people are hospitalized in the United Stales from flu compli
cations each year?

In honor of “National Influenza Vaccination Week” all United Supermarkets <http://www.united- 
supermaAets.com/> , Market Street <http://wwwjnarketstreetunited.com/> and Amigos United <http:// 
www.amigosunited.com/> locations are reducing the price of flu shots to $20 from Nov. 30 through 
Dec. 13. This is United’s way of helping to highlight the importance of influenza vaccination, as well as 
fostering greater use of flu vaccine after the holiday season into January and beyond.

Please let me know if you would like to speak with a United representative regarding National 
Influenza Vaccination Week or its health and wellness initiatives.

GARDEN & ARTS CENTER HOSTS HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
The Lubbock Municipal Garden and Arts Center (GAC) will host a Holiday Open House on Friday, 

December 2,2011 from 5:00 pm . to 9:00 pm . in conjunction with the First Friday Art Trail. The annual 
Holiday Open House will include refreshments, a group of arts and craft vendors selling holiday gifts for 
under $50 and children’s area with a holiday craft. The event is free and open to the public.

The Lubbock Municipal Garden and Arts Center strives to offer an array of fun and comprehensive 
classes and events for all ages, from basic classes in painting, drawing and photography, to specialized 
classes such as stained glass, mosaics and more. The center is located at 4215 University Avenue. For 
more information on classes or reservations please call the Lubbock Municipal Garden and Arts Center 
at (806) 767-3724.

MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS A HAPPY ONE FOR A CHILD IN FOSTER CARE!
There will be over 1,0(X) children in foster care on the South Plains this Christmas. YOU can make sure 

that everyone of those children has the happy Christmas they deserve by providing a gift for a local child 
in need.. .because every child deserves a gift to open on Christmas morning. CASA (Court Appointed 
Special Advocates®) of the South Plains is partnering with FOX 34 News and Mr. Gatti’s Pizza to host 
the 8th Annual Kids-4-Kids Toy Drive to promote the spirit of giving this holiday season by encourag
ing the community to donate toys for foster children. CASA trains community volunteers to serves as 
advocates for abused and neglected children in the foster care system on the South Plains. The Annual 
Kids-4-Kids Toy Drive will provide gifts to these children so they can experience the Christmas they 
deserve. New. unwrapped toys or gift cards can be dropped off at Mr. Gatti’s Pizza between November 
18th and December 12th, 2011. Each child whobringsagift valued at $10 or more will receive a free 
child’s buffet during that visit to Mr. Gatti’s. Great gift ideas include: dolls, trucks, board games, sporting 
items, inexpensive jewelry, make-up, and nail polish. Gift cards are especially needed for older children 
and teenagers.

TOYS FOR TOTS DRIVE AT THE MUNICIPAL MUSEUMS
The Buddy Holly Center and Silent Wings Museum are proud to announce their participation in the 

United States Marine Corps Reserves Toys for Tots toy drive this holiday season. Both museums will 
be accepting toy donations to benefit local children Thursday, December 1 through Wednesday, Decem
ber 14. Guests who bring a new toy for donation will receive one free admission to either Municipal 
Museum for each toy they donate.

The toy drive is a wonderful way to make a child’s Christmas memorable. All toys will be given to 
local children in need this holiday season. Toys for Tots, which began in 1947, aims to deliver a message 
of hof>e to those in need, through a shiny new toy. The Toy Drive helps to build self-esteem and, in turn, 
motivate needy children to grow into responsible, productive citizens and leaders.

CITY WORKING TOWARD SANTA LAND
The City of Lubbock’s Parks and Recreation staff is again transforming an area of parkland 

inside Mackenzie Park into a winter wonderland in anticipation of the arrival of Santa Claus. Park 
staff has been working for the past month to make this year’s event the best Santa Land yet! This 
year’s site is being expanded and will house several new scenes including A Peter Pan Christmas, 
which has a 36-foot pirate ship as its centerpiece, the Princess Fairy Tale Forest, a Smurf scene, 
the Lion King scene, and many more new characters! These new additions have added more than 
5,000 square feet to the festive holiday village, making this the largest Santa Land ever!

Parks and Recreation has hosted Santa Land for the past 55 years, and admission for all ages 
is free! Santa Land will be open for 14 consecutive nights from December 10-23, 2011, from 6:00 
to 10:00 p.m. nightly. More than 30,000 people visit Santa Land each year to gaze at its huge 
lighted Christmas tree, animated displays, bonfires, traditional holiday scenes, and of course, to 
share Christmas wishes with Santa and Mrs. Claus!

Each evening from 6:30-8:00 p.m., local schools, church choirs, youth groups, and bands, as 
well as. vocalists and dancers, perform for the crowds at Santa Land. Parks and Recreation is cur
rently scheduling entertainment groups in 30-minute increments for the entertainment portion of 
Santa Land throughout its 14-day run. Anyone interested in performing should call 775-2670.

Santa Land is located inside Mackenzie Park. The entrance to Santa Land is from the East 
Broadway park entrance just east of Avenue A and the South Plains Fairgrounds. For more infor
mation regarding entertainment opportunities, sponsorships, and this year’s Santa Land, contact 
Whitney Wise at 775-2670.

RAWLINGS HOSTS lOTH ANNUAL HOLIDAY CRAFTS BAZAAR
Holiday shoppers can avoid the crowds and look for unique gifts on Saturday, December 3, 

2011, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. as the Rawlings Community Center hosts its 10th Annual Holi
day Crafts Bazaar. Participants from surrounding neighborhoods and the community will offer 
gifts and Christmas crafts for sale. Shopper’s can also purchase refreshments from the Center’s 
kitchen and register for great door prizes!

Rawlings is located at 40th Street and Avenue B. Their regular operating hours are Monday - 
Thursdays, 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m., Fridays 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. and Saturdays, 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 
For more information, call Herminia Martinez at 767-2704.

SIM M ONS COM M UNITY CEN TER HOSTS 3RD ANNUAL CHRISTM AS CARNIVAL
Mae Simmons Community Center will host their 3rd annual Christmas Carnival on Saturday, 

December 3,2011. from 2:00-4:00 p.m. All ages are welcome with plenty of activities for the en
tire family! Children will enjoy carnival games and a Christmas art project in Santa’s Workshop. 
Walk through the winter wonderland and listen to Christmas carols, then have your photo taken 
with Santa Claus! Concessions wiU be available from the Candy Cane Snack Shop. Participants 
are encouraged to bring a new, unwrapped toy for the Toys for Tots Christmas Campaign. Admis
sion is free! Mae Simmons Community Center is located at East 23rd and Oak Avenue. Hours for 
the center are Monday-Friday from 3:00 to 8:00 p.m., and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

SOUTH PLAINS YOUTH SUMMIT
SOUTH PLAINS YOUTH SUMMIT -  “Equipped, Informed & Connected” -  Saturday. 

January 7, 2012.9 a.m.-3 p.m.. Science Spectrum Education Building, 2579 South Loop 289, 
Lubbock. Lunch will be provided. Topics include: suicide prevention, teen pregnancy, distracted 
driving, child abuse, tobacco education, teen straight talk, resources. There is no cost to attend this 
summit. Lunch will be provided. To receive a registration form please contact Tricia Vowels, 806- 
783-6482 or tricia.vowels@dshs.state.tx.us

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!!
GUADALUPE PROCESSION -  Sunday. December 11,3 p.m., beginning at Byron Martin 

ATC. 3201 Avenue Q & 34th Street.
Mass celebrated by Bishop Placido Rodriguez at Our Lady of Guadalupe at 4:30 p.m.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Catholic Family Services and AARP Tax-Aide* are partnering to provide free tax services, 

by appointment, during the 2012 tax season. We are looking for volunteers to assist in tax return 
preparation and other volunteer duties. Many kinds of volunteer opportunities are available from 
tax counselor to greeters to technology help. The schedule of services has not been confirmed but 
would be offered on select Saturdays and possibly some evenings between February 1st and April 
15th. Volunteers do not need to be an AARP member or retiree to participate. Tax-Aide volun
teers receive free tax training and the only requirement is that a volunteer be computer literate to 
prepare returns. The 20-hour training sessions will be held in January on Saturdays or possibly 
evenings depending on the prospective volunteer’s availability. If you are interested in finding out 
more about this opportunity, please call 806-765-8475 at Catholic Family Service.

La felicidad segun Thalia
Lo primero que aclara Thaha 

respecto de su nuevo hbro es que 
no es una biografia. Tampoco un 
libro de autoayuda.

Esto a pesar de que la cantante

adelante, entre eilos la muerte de su Thaha, quien vive rodeada de 
padre cuando era nina, la muerte de lujos, en mansiones inmensas en 
su "primer amor", el secuestro de Miami y en Nueva York, es cui-
sus hermanas y su padecimiento de dadosa de no atribuir a la fortuna
la enfermedad de Lyme.
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es algo asi 
comoun 
metodo para 
"inyectarle" 
positivism© a 
la gente.

"Es un libro con el que, a trav6s 
de mis historias, puedo inyectarle 
al lector un espfritu de positivism©, 
un espiritu de ftierza, un espuitu 
de creer en si mismo", conto via 
telefdnica la artista desde la ciudad 
de Nueva York, donde reside 
actualmente.

UNA VIDA... i,NORMAL?
Thaha acababa de regresar de un 

paseo por el Central Park. Se puso 
una chamarra, gorra, lentes, tomd a 
su bebe de cuatro meses, y se sento 
en una banca a tomar un te y a ver

tA /

me tema que 
dar nada, 
que nadie 
me tema que 
sorprender de

encontramos 
dos seres que 
nos enam-

"Yo pens^ que era un momento 
ideal porque siento que el mundo 
esta como un poquito —no solo en 
crisis econ6mica—, siento que es- 
piritual, de valores, familiar; siento 
que hay como huecos por todos 
lados, y la gente necesita oir cosas 
positivas, necesita sentirse que no 
estan solos en su historia".

Su vida, considerada por ella 
misma como un cuento de hadas 
debido a lo exitosa que ha sido

"Claro que lo puedo hacer", con- 
testd a la sugerencia de lo difi'cil 
que puede ser para ella salir a la 
calle sin un s^uito de paparazzis 
tras ella. Despues de todo, la popu
lar estrella no deja de ser bianco 
favorito de revistas del corazdn.

En los ultimos meses. sin em
bargo, lo m ^  trascendental en la 
vida de Thaha ha sido la repentina 
muerte de su madre, Yolanda 
Miranda. Esto unas semanas antes 
del nacimiento de su segundo 
bebd, Matthew Alejandro, con el 
empresario Tommy Monola; la 
primera hija de ambos, Sabrina, 
tiene cuatro anos.

Pero no son estos los acontec- 
imientos que Thaha narra en su 
hbro. De hecho, su madre estaba al 
pendiente de los avances pero no lo 
vio terminado. La artista mas bien 
escogid los sucesos que marcaron 
su vida y de los que considera salid

tambi6n exitoso y mihonario, tiene 
sentido, dijo, porque ella ve la 
fehcidad como una "eleccidn de 
cada minuto".

"La gente se pone objetivos para 
la fehcidad, pero la fehcidad es 
una eleccidn de cada minuto... Tu 
ehges ser inmensamente negative 
e infeliz o sacarle provecho a esa 
oportunidad, aunque es un asco, y 
haces lo mejor de eha; tu decides", 
continud.

FORTALEZA DIVINA
En su caso, es Dios a quien le 

atribuye la fortaleza que presume.
"Siempre he sabido de la pres- 

encia y la grandeza de dios en mi 
vida; mucha gente puede sentir que 
dios es una energia, un poder, el 
universo, el cielo, el sol; puede ser 
una imagen, puede ser todo. En mi 
caso, ha estado conmigo siempre 
esa ftierza, esa fortaleza, que estA 
alrededor, pero tambien dentro", 
dijo.

Bendiio sea 
Dios Uevamos

14 anos casados, tememos dos 
bebds espectaculares, bellos, 
saludables. iQ\i6 increible haber 
podido encontrar el amor, i,no?", se 
preguntd.

En este hbro, nada se quedd ftiera 
del tintero, por m ^  doloroso o 
privado que fuera. Un ejemplo es 
el secuestro de sus hermanas Laura 
Zapata y Emestina Sodi.

Sin embargo, el capitulo m ^  
compheado para escribir fue el 
dedicado a la enfermedad Lyme 
que padecid hace unos anos; esta es 
una infeccidn bacteriana que trans- 
mite una garrapata y que afecta a 
todos los sistemas.

"Fue el momento del hbro donde 
me costd m ^  trabajo bajar todo ese 
sentimiento eri un p ^ l . . .  Fue duro 
porque cuando empece a escribir 
ese capitulo me di cuenta de que 
realmente perdi la voluniad de vivir 
por un momento... Ahora estoy con 
dos hijos, curada, feliz, sana, pero 
hubo mementos en los cuales yo 
dije, ‘no hay para ddnde, no viene 
al caso seguir’; fue muy duro".

El tema de la autobiografta, 
entonces, sigue pendiente. Pero eso 
si, cuando la escriba, quizi el tema 
de los amores quede fuera. "Si me 
enfocara solo en la parte del amor 
saldrian tres tomos; entre galanes, 
cosas y amores, saldria una colec- 
cidn", dijo, asi que por eso, en este 
momento esta enfocada en algo 
menos compheado, un hbro infantil 
que pronto vei4 la luz.
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Leach taking over at Washington State Oklahoma at Oklahoma State Rivalry
A s w e first reported, Mike 

L each is taking over as the 
head 
coach at 
W ashing
ton State.
L each, w ho 
w as offered

don late 
T \iesday 
afternoon, 
agreed to 
a  five-year 
contract. 
Leach 
will travel 
to W ash
ington on 
M onday 
and be 
introduced i

tradition o f  W ashington S tate . 
It's a university on the move

In his 10 seasons at Texas 
Tech, Leach had a career re

cord o f 84- 
43 and was 
the architect 
o f  som e o f  
the most 
prolific 
offenses 
in college 
football 
history. 
Eight dm es 
in those 10 
seasons, 
one o f  his 
quarter
backs led 
the nation

a press conference Tuesday, 
D ec. 6  at noon in Pullman.

"This is an exciting day for 
W ashington State University 
and C ougar football," said 
W ashington State athletic 
director Bill M oos. "I have 
spoken about the need to 
re-energize o ur fan base and 
take C ougar football to the 
next level. I believe the hiring 
o f  M ike L each accom plishes 
both o f  those goals. His 
credentials speak for them 
selves."

T he 50-year-old Leach 
replaces Paul W ulff, w ho was 
dism issed Tuesday m orning. 
The hiring o f  Leach w ould 
seem  to m esh with M oos' 
com m ent earlier at the press 
conference w here he an
nounced W ullf s firing that he 
likes a "flashy, high-octane 
offense that lights up the 
scoreboard."

"First o ff  I would like to 
express m y appreciation to 
Paul W ulff for all his efforts 
and dedication to  W ashington 
State and w ish him  the best 
in the future," said L each.
"It's an honor to  have the 
opportunity to w ork with Bill 
M oos, w ho is a legend in this 
business. To have the op
portunity as a coach to  w ork 
with someone like that is an 
experience few head coaches 
get. A long with Bill and Dr. 
Floyd, I'm  excited about 
being a part o f  the future o f 
W ashington State.

"I have alw ays adm ired the

that is experiencing growth. 
I'm  excited about w hat they 
are doing with the facilities 
and it's a  team  that has battled 
through som e hard tim es and 
show s great prom ise in the 
future. I'm  proud to be a part 
o f  this team."

W ulff w as 9-40 in four 
seasons at W ashington State 
and just 4 -32 in league play. 
T he Cougars program  has 
struggled for m uch o f the past 
decade. W ashington State 
hasn't been to a bow l gam e in 
eight years. But prior to this 
stretch, there had been quite a 
bit o f  success, w ith tw o Rose 
B ow l appearances and four 
Top 10 finishes betw een the 
1997 and 2003 seasons.

U nder W ulff, a  form er 
W ashington State offensive 
linem an, the Cougars did 
m ake strides in the past two 
years. They were 4-8 this 
season while being hit hard 
by injury. Still, the Cougars 
lost seven o f  their final eight 
gam es. They had to play three 
different quarterbacks, losing 
starter Jeff TXiel for m uch o f 
the season. They ranked 48lh 
in the country in scoring, but 
ju st seventh in the Pac-12. In 
2010, the C ougars were 106th 
in scoring and dead last in 
the Pac-12. M ost o f  the talent 
W ulff had assem bled will be 
back in 2012, including Tuel 
and standout w ide receiver 
M arquess W ilson. Both figure 
to  be good fits in Leach's Air- 
Raid system.

ing. The 
year before 

L each arrived in L ubbock, 
the Red Raiders averaged 23 
points per gam e. By Leach's 
second season, they averaged 
over 35 ppg and they never 
averaged less than 33 points 
the rest o f  his decade mn- 
ning the program . T he Red 
Raiders finished in the top 25 
rankings in five o f his last six 
seasons at Tech.

His team s had Top 10 wins 
over N o. 4  C al (2004); N o.
3 O klahom a (2007); N o. 1 
Texas (2008) and N o. 8 O kla
hom a State (2008). In 2008, 
he w on national C oach o f  the 
Year honors. T he W yoming 
native w as the only coach in 
Texas Tech history to  lead his 
team  to bow l gam es every 
year.

At Texas Tech, L each also 
inherited a p rogram  that had 
one o f  the low est graduation 
rates in college football and 
w as on academ ic proba
tion. He eventually turned it 
into one that had the highest 
graduation rate o f  any public 
institution in m ajor college 
football. H ow ever, he was 
fired from  Tech in D ecem ber, 
2009  regular season afternr> :-r:T 
allegations that he had m is
treated a player, A dam  Jam es, 
the son o f  ESPN  announcer 
Craig James.

T he controversy led to 
Leach to sue Texas Tech for 
breach o f  contract and file 
suit against E SPN  and Jam es 
for defam ation. Both cases 
are still unresolved.

While Oklahoma is out of the 
national championship picture. 
Oklahoma Slate hopes to remain 
in title contention if it can do 
something it has not done in 
nine years.

With the Big 12 title on the 
line, the third-ranked Cowboys 
look to avoid a ninth consecu
tive loss to the No. 13 Sooners 
when the rivals 
meet in the annual 
Bedlam Game on 
Saturday night in 
Stillwater.

Losses at home to 
Texas Tech and at 
then-No.25 Baylor 
knocked Oklahoma 
(9-2.6-2) from any 
BCS championship 
talk. The Sooners, 
though, can still 
capture their eighth 
Big 12 title with a 
win over Okla
homa State, which 
last won a Bedlam 
matchup 38-28 
at home Nov. 30.
2002.

Another Oklaho
ma victory would 
give the Sooners 
the league’s BCS 
bowl spot.

"They know it's 
a one-game season 
with the chance for 
the Big 12 champi
onship," Oklahoma 
coach Bob Stoops 
said. "Thai's where 
you want to be."

Despite the Sooners' domi
nance in the series. Stoops also 
knows his squad faces its stiffest 
test of the season against a team 
thinking beyond a conference 
championship.

"We've got a (big) challenge in 
front of us," Oklahoma defen
sive back Tony Jefferson said.

Oklahoma Slate (10-1,7-1) 
has been outscored 343-178 dur
ing its nine-game Bedlam skid 
but is third in the BCS standings 
behind LSU and Alabama. With 
a decisive victory over the Soon
ers, the Cowboys could possibly 
move into the No. 2 spot and 
earn a date - likely against LSU 
- for the national championship.

"For us right now, we need to 
prepare to win this game," coach 
Mike Gundy said. "If we win

this game and we play well and 
somebody thinks that it's enough 
to pul us in position to play 
for that, nobody will be more 
fired up than 1 will about it and 
excited for our players."

The Cowboys are in this posi
tion of putting their fate in the 
hands of voters and computers 
because of a 37-31 double-over-

lime loss at Iowa State in their 
last contest Nov. 18. Oklahoma 
State has had plenty of time to 
recover from that defeat and pre
pare to turn the tides in the series 
with its biggest rival.

"Everybody's spirits are high 
and excited," Gundy told Okla
homa Stale's official website. 
"We won't approach it any differ
ently but our players and our 
coaches have to stay focused on 
the task at hand."

Looking for its first outright 
conference title as a member of 
the Big 12 or Big Eight. Okla
homa State must find a way 
to improve defensively after it 
allowed 568 yards against Iowa 
State. The Cowboys also turned 
the ball over a season-high five 
times.

"It's real simple." Gundy said.

"If you lose the turnover battle in 
such a big fashion, it’s extremely 
hard to win a game."

Heisman Trophy candidate 
Brandon Weeden threw three 
interceptions along with three 
touchdowns. The senior has 
thrown 34 touchdowns and ranks 
second in the nation averag
ing 373.7 passing yards, but he 

threw two TDs and 
three interceptions in 
a 47-41 home loss to 
Oklahoma in 2010.

Receiver Justin 
Blackmon, who 
caught eight passes 

^  for 105 yards with a 
TD against the Soon
ers last season, ranks 
among the national 
leaders in receptions 
(103), receiving yards 
(1241) and touch
downs (15).

Second in the 
country averaging 
49.8 points, Oklahoma 
State faces an Okla
homa defense that 
held Iowa State to 245 
yards in a 26-6 win last 
Saturday after it gave 
up a school-record 616 
in the 45-38 loss at 
Baylor. Playing amidst 
a howling wind in 
Norman, the Sooners 
also forced four turn
overs last weekend.

"It (was) good to see 
them smile," defensive 
coordinator Brent 

Venables said.
Oklahoma senior Landry 

Jones struggled in the wind by 
throwing a pair of interceptions 
while failing to toss a TD for 
the second straight game after 
recording at least one in 24 
straight. He was 37 of 62 for 468 
yards with four touchdowns and 
three interceptions against the 
Cowboys last season.

Oklahoma State also might 
need to fcx;us on stopping the 
Sooners on the ground after they 
ran for a season-high 253 yards 
against the Cyclones. Running 
backs Roy Finch and Brandon 
Williams combined for 163 
yards on 26 carries.

The Sooners have rushed for at 
least 120 yards in each of the last 
nine games versus Oklahoma 
State.
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he w ill be

at Maggie Tr^ Super Center on ^
Sunday December 18,2011 

at 2.-00 pm.
He will be bringing bags of fruit and candy to alf the needy kids in Lubbock and the surrounding area.
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WITH HIM AND LET HIM KNOW INHAT THEY WANT TOR CHRISTMAS,
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Ser indocumentado afecta salud mental de jdvenes New Study Supports Mammography Screening At 40
Para algunos jdvenes indocu- 

mentados que Ilegaron a Estados 
Unidos siendo nines puede ser 
dificil nombrar o definir las 
sensaciones y 
dificultades emo- 
cionales que ban 
experimentado 
en su paso de la 
infancia a la etapa 
adulta.

Pero para Ro
berto Gonz^es, 
profesor asistente 
de la Escuela de 
Administracidn 
de Servicios 
Sociales de la 
Universidad de 
Chicago, las 
implicaciones 
que tiene en la 
salud mental el 
Ilevar una vida 
de indocumentado 
ha sido tema de estudio durante 
varies anos.

"Mientras sus amigos y 
companeros avanzan, ellos 
estdn estancados; sus vidas no 
tienen continuidad", afirmd el 
acad^mico en un panel realizado 
recientemenle en la escuela de 
psicologia Adler de esa univer
sidad.

Se calcula que alrededor de 
2.1 millones de nines y adultos 
jdvenes indocumentados siguen 
esperando una via hacia la 
legalizacidn; pero mientras tanto 
constituyen una pioblacidn con 
severas necesidades.

Para Gonzales, el no tener 
documentos legales es uno 
de los m5s grandes temas de 
derechos civiles de nuestro 
tiempo y en particular para estos 
nines y jdvenes inmigrantes 
que crecieron aqm, tiene que 
ver con una "integracidn sin 
legalizacidn" y un debate entre 
"sentimientos de inclusidn y 
exclusidn".

Cheques que afectan la salud
Gonzales se refirid, por ejem- 

plo, a cuatro cheques o impactos 
que se experimentan y que 
afectan la salud emocional de 
estos jdvenes.

El primero es el de exclusidn, 
que se vive entre los 15 y 17 
ahos, cuando un mundo que 
hasta ahora parecia no tener 
restricciones se les Uena de 
obst^ulos. Es cuando empiezan

a caer en cuenta de que no tienen en terminos de salud mental 
un numero de seguro social, no para los adolescentes y adultos 
pueden sacar licencia de con- jdvenes indocumentados. 
ducir ni recibir ciertas becas. En un panel realizado a

En segundo lugar estd el 
choque de vivir en un limbo, 
pues la transicidn normal hacia 
una etapa de adulto se ve blo- 
queada por no tener documentos. 
"Aesto se agregan sensaciones 
de ansiedad e incertidumbre 
de las que no se puede escapar, 
sienten que no tienen control", 
dijo.

Luego viene el choque de con- 
ciencia, que involucra un debili- 
tamiento de mayor intensidad, se 
intemalizan etiquetas o adjetivos 
negativos sobre su condicidn de 
inmigrantes indocumentados, 
llega el miedo a ser descubiertos, 
por 'la migra'.

Y por ultimo esti el choque 
del futuro. cuando abandonan 
antiguos patrones, cambian sus 
rutinas, se distancian de amigos 
con los que crecieron, empiezan 
a trabajar en la clandestinidad, 
etc. Se les reducen las oportu- 
nidades pero al mismo tiempo 
aumentan sus responsabilidades, 
indic6.

Durante la discusidn, Gonzales 
destacd la importancia de educar 
a consejeros de escuelas secun- 
darias, activistas de organiza- 
ciones comunitarias, amigos y 
familiares de estos jdvenes que 
muchas veces no comparten con 
olros sobre lo que e s t^  atrave- 
sando.

Un grupo de jdvenes de 
Chicago e Illinois se enfocan en 
desarrollar iniciativas de apoyo

de este mes 
en la escuela 
de psicologia 
Adler, en el 
centro de 
Chicago, 
diversos 
profesionales 
hablaron 
sobre edmo 
la condicidn 
de ser 
indocumen
tado tiene 
implica
ciones en la 
salud mental 
de ninos y 
jdvenes.
AUi, Jacque

line Luna, trabajadora social en 
el programa Violence Recovery 
Services de la agenda Heart
land Alliance, en McKinley 
Park, se refirid a su experiencia.

"El establecer relaciones con 
estas personas que son indocu- 
mentadas me ha hecho tratar de 
buscar formas de apoyarlas", 
dijo Luna.

La joven tambidn trabaja 
con el gmpo Immigrant Youth 
Justice League (lYJL) para 
apoyarles en el desarrollo de 
iniciativas sobre salud mental.

Estos muchachos "experi
mentan un impacto importante 
en sus capacidades emociona- 
les, en su salud mental, en sus 
cuerpos", explied Luna.

De ahi la importancia de ira- 
bajar en desarrollar capacidades 
para que puedan sobrellevar el 
estres.

Tambidn sehald el enfoque en 
estrategias para reducir el dano. 
Esto significa que se reconoce 
que algunas personas seguirdi 
Uevando a cabo conductas de 
riesgo; pero se buscai4 mitigar 
el potential daho asociado con 
estas conductas, sin intentar  ̂
prohibirlas del todo.

Luna hizo dnfasis en la 
necesidad de ayudar a estos 
jdvenes con una pi4ctica anti 
opresiva, que comprende el im
pacto humano de la injusticia, 
racismo, sexismo, homofobia, 
clasismo, pobreza. etc.

Women in 
their 40s with no 
family history of 
breast cancer are 
just as likely to 
develop invasive 
breast cancer as 
are women with 
a family history 
of the disease, ac
cording to a study 
presented today at 
the annual meeting 
of the Radiological 
Society of North 
America (RSNA).
These findings in
dicate that women 
in this age group 
would benefit from 
annual screening mammography.

The breast cancer screening 
guidelines issued by the U.S. 
Preventive Services Task Force in 
November 2009 sparked a contro
versy among physicians, patient 
advocacy groups and the media. 
Much of the debate centered 
on the recommendation against 
routine annual mammography 
screening for women in their 40s.

“We believe this study demon
strates the importance of mam
mography screening for women 
in this age group, which is in 
opposition to the recommenda
tions issued by the task force.” 
said Stamatia V. Destounis, M.D., 
radiologist and managing partner 
of Elizabeth Wende Breast Care, 
LLC, in Rochester, N.Y.

For the study. Dr. Destounis

and colleagues performed a 
retrospective review to identify 
the number and type of cancers 
diagnosed among women 
between the ages of 40 and 
49—with and without a family 
histoiy of breast cancer—who 
underwent screening mam
mography at Elizabeth Wende 
Breast Care from 2000 to 2010. 
The researchers then com
pared the number of cancers, 
incidence of invasive disease 
and lymph node metastases 
between the two groups.

O f the 1,071 patients in the 
40 -  49 age group with breast 
cancer, 373 were diagnosed as a 
result of screening. Of that 373, 
39 percent had a family history 
of breast cancer, and 61 percent 
had no family histoiy of breast 
cancer. In the family history

group, 63.2 percent of the patients 
had invasive disease, and 36.8 per
cent had noninvasive disease. In the 
no family history group, 64 percent 
of the patients had invasive disease, 
and 36 percent had noninvasive 
disease. The respective lymph node 
metastatic rates were 31 percent and 
29 percent.

“In the 40 -  49 age group, we 
found a significant rate of breast 
cancer and similar rates of invasive 
disease in women with and without 
family history,” Dr. Destounis said. 
“Additionally, we found the lymph 
node metastatic rate was similar.”

According to Dr. Destounis. these 
results underscore the importance of 
early detection and annual screen
ing mammography for women 
between the ages of 40 and 49 
whether or not they have a family . 
history of breast cancer.
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